Under The **CMP Affiliate Rifle Purchase Program** CMP affiliate club members can purchase specific products from third party vendors, often at special prices. Products such as .177 cal precision and sporter air rifles, .22 cal smallbore rifles (excluding Savage rifles) and limited other products will be made available for sale to authorized individuals directly from specific third party vendors. This plan applies only to products sold by third party vendors and does not apply to any products sold by CMP.

**PURCHASE REQUIREMENTS**

1. Individuals that submit applications must be current members of a CMP affiliated club.

2. All individuals who wish to purchase must submit an up to date club membership card along with this order form.

**HOW TO ORDER**

1. The individual club member must complete and submit the application on the reverse side of this page to: CMP Affiliate Rifle Sales, P.O. Box 576, Port Clinton, OH 43452 or email to: clubs@thecmp.org

2. The purchase price shall not be sent with the application.

3. CMP will issue a product CMP Certificate of Eligibility and Purchase Instructions and send it to the applicant.

4. The applicant will send the following **to the vendor** (a) **original** CMP Certificate of Eligibility and Purchase Instructions (**copies will not be accepted**), (b) the product order form and (c) payment in full (including shipping costs provided by the vendor).

5. If the product is a firearm, applicant will include an FFL from a dealer willing to accept the product for transfer to the organization's authorized representative.

6. If the product is a firearm the vendor will ship the product to the FFL dealer, otherwise the product will be shipped directly to the purchaser. **Incomplete orders will be returned to the purchaser for completion.**

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

CMP **M**AKES **N**O **E**XPRESS **O**R **I**MPLIED **W**ARRANTIES **I**NCLUDING **T**HE **W**ARRANTY **O**F **M**ERCHANTABILITY **O**R **F**ITNESS **F**OR A **P**ARTICULAR **P**URPOSE **R**EGARDING **T**HE **P**RODUCT **A**ND **C**MP **E**XPRESSLY **D**ISCLAIMS **S**UCH **W**ARRANTIES.

1. Issues with products, shipping, warranty and payment must be handled with the vendor, CMP's sole responsibility is to issue the CMP Certificate of Eligibility and Purchase Instructions to certify that the applicant qualifies for the purchase program.

Additional information about this CMP program is available from the CMP Club Sales Department, P.O. Box 576, Port Clinton, OH 43452; fax (419) 635-2802, tel. (419) 635-2141 ext. 753; email clubrifle@thecmp.org. Information about this and other CMP youth marksmanship training programs is also available on the CMP web site at [http://thecmp.org/clubs/sales-index/jr-rifles/](http://thecmp.org/clubs/sales-index/jr-rifles/).

*Updated 10/6/2022*
Order Form – CMP Individual Direct Purchase Program

Name of Purchaser ____________________________________________________________

CMP Customer Identification number

Customer ID# __________________________

**Purchase Agreement and Certification**

The individual understands and agrees:
- Individuals that purchase rifles may resell them after one year.
- These products are sold by third party vendors and not by CMP.
- **ALL PAYMENTS WILL BE MADE DIRECTLY TO THE VENDOR.**

Signature ___________________________________________ Date __________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Rifles or Accessories Ordered</th>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total Cost of Rifles/Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Cost of All Items Ordered**

**S&H Charges**

**Tax (if applicable)**

**TOTAL**

Mail the completed application to:
CMP Club Rifle Sales, P.O. Box 576, Port Clinton, OH 43452